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If you want to buy, sell
lease property or rent
rooms, want a situation or

want help, it will pay you
to announce the fact in the
advertising columns of The
Star. They are closely
studied by more than three
times as many people as

read any other paper.
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("Note the Word Pepsin.'')

==5s superior to all! other
"Broinnio" preparations.

It is perfectly pure.
It is absolutely harmless.
It is effervescent and very pleasant

and refreshing.
It is unrivaled as a prompt and ef¬

fective cure for Headaches, Indiges¬
tion. Nervousness and all other dis¬
orders of the stomach and nervous

system.
Physicians prescribe BROMO-

I'EPSIX, and thousands of people
use it.
Keep it in the house at all times.

Druggists, 10, 25 and 50c. Bot.
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WIIOLKSALE I'RODK'E MARKET.

Price* Practically I nc*limited >iuce
Last Week.

For th^ mcst part, the prices asked to¬
day i.i the local wholesale produce market
are those prevailing a week ago, there be¬
ing no chapsre whatever In butter, cheese
or eggs. The changcs in other products are
so slight as to virtually have no effect on

the state of the market.
Butter.Creamery, Elgin, extras, 22 cents

a pound; choice, 211*; firsts. 21; seconds.
2>»1>; bakers' stock, 15 to 16, and other
grades, 115 to 18.
Cheese.New York state, full cream,

large, 10 cents a pound: flats, lo**>; ponies,
11.
Eggs.Nearby, fresh, 10 to 17 cents a doz.;

western. 15 to 16; southern. 14 to 15.
Poultry.Chickens, live. 11 to 13 cents a

ncund; old fowls. 0 to H»: ducks, live, S to
>; geese, live, 6 to 8.
Celery, farcy, per doz.. 40 to 50; celery,

medium, per doz.. 15 to 25; ceUry, common,
per doz.. 1»» to 15; beans, per box, 75c. to $1:
lettuce, per bbl.. 4<> to 75; potatoes, fancy,
new. per bbl.. $2 to $2.25; potatoes, choice,
per bbl., $1.50 to $1.75; potatoes, culls, per
bbl.. 75c. to $1; potatoes, western, per bu.,
65 to 7o; potatoes, Ms ryland and Virginia,
bu., to 05; sweet potatoes, fancy, per
Ibl., ?1.25 to $1.5(i; sweet potatoes. No. 1.
H 25: sweet potatoes, culls. $1; yams and
haymons. bbl., $1 to $1.25; tomatoes, per
crate, ealhre, 25 to !.»: beets, per *>0 bunch¬
es, >2 to $-5; cabbage, per 100, 12.30 to 54;
01 1 lis, yellow, per bbL, $1.25 to $1.50;
onions, yellow, per bu., 45 to 50; beans,
white. New Y- rk. mediums. $1.4" to $1.50:
beans. New York pea, $1.4*»; beans, mar-

low, «.7u to $1.75; beans. Virginia, white,
l»K2. to $1: beans, white, mixed. Soc.; beans,
colored. 00; black-eyed peas, per bu., 00c.
to $1; lima beans, per lb., .** to 4.
Dried Fruits.Evaporated apples, choice,

p to lo; apples, slice l, fancy, to 4: apples,
sliced, bright. ?-c.; apples, quarters, bright.
3c.; peaches, choice, 6 to 7; p< aches, fair
to g >od. 5 to 0; peaches, halves, unpeeled.
2 to 3; peaches, quarts re, unpeeled, 2 to 3;
pczehea, evaporated, 8 to lO; peaches, evap-

eI, led, »'? to 7; cherries, pitted.
dry, crcp :»7. 7 to S; cherries, sutured.and
wet, ?'» to 0 1-2: blackberries, per lb.. 3 to 4;
whortleberries, per lb., (J to 7; raspberries,
dry. to lO.
Fruits.Apples, fancy table, bbl.. $3a$3.50;

new, per box, 75c.a$l: fair, per bbl., $1.5? la
?2 ."o; common, per box. 5»ic.; windfalls, per
tbl., $1j?$1.5»» Pears.Flemish beauty. per
bbl.. $2.5«»a $."*.; Duchess, per bbl., $2a$3;
Sckle, per box, 90ca$1; California Bartlett,

r box. $1 .jOa$1.75: native per bar 32a$T!.
Peaches.Fancy, per carrier, $1.25a$l. ««>;
medium, per cantor, $la$1.25; common, 50e.
h7~ .; damsor.s. per lb. (4s- lbs. to bushel),
Ic.a5c. Plums. per lb.. 3c.a4c. Chestnuts,
:>» r lb.. 15c. Grapes.Concord, 5-lb. bask»*t.
7c. a*c.; Delaware. 5-lb. basket. vc.al*Kr.;
Marthas, 5-lb. basket, 7c. Pineapples, 8c.
al2c.; crab apples. per bbl.. $3a$l; water¬
melons. per 10si. slo;s.<15.
Live stock.Cattle, extra, per cwt., $4a$5;

butcher, per cwt.. $3.5oai?4; common, per
cwt., $2.50a$3; rough, per cwt.. $1.30a^;
h«>gs, fair, p«-r cwt.. gross. $3.5<ra$3.75; or¬
dinary. p» r cwt.. net. S::.25a$::..';5; sheep,
per cwt.. $3a$3.50; lambs, spring, choice,
cwt.. £*'>: medium. £5a$5.5o; common, $4a
J4calves, prime, per cwt., $.l50a$7;

common, per cwt.. $5a?0; grass, per cwt.,
$3a$3.5n; cows, prime, each, $25a$35; com¬
mon, each, $10a$ir>; old and dry, $0a$8.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.

Bids Accepted for Torpedo Boats and
Dentroyers.

The Navy Department has awarded con¬
tracts for constructing torpedo boats and
torpedo boat destroyers as follows:
Destroyers:
No. 1, Bainbridge; No. 2, Barry; No. 3,

Chauncey. To Neafie & Levy. Depart¬
ment plans. $283,000 each.
No. 4. Dale; No. 5, Decatur; Trigg & Co.

of Richmond, Va. Department plans, $260,-00O each.
No. 0, Hopkins: No. 7, Hull, Harlan &

Hollings worth. Bidders' plans, $201,000each.
No. 8. Lawrence; No. ft, MacDonough.Frank O.. Wilmington. Fall River Com¬

pany. Bidders' plans, $281,000 each.
No. 1(». Paul Jones; No. 11, Perry; No. 12,

Preble, Union Iron Works, California. De¬
partment plans. $2S5.(Mi0 each.
No. 13, Stewart. Gas Engine Company,New York. No price yet fixed, as computa¬

tion is st^l going on. No. 14, Truxton; No.
15, Whipple; No. 10. Warden, Maryland
Steel Company. Bidders' plans, $280,000
each.
Torpedo boats:
No. 24.Bagley. Lewis Nixon, New Jer¬

sey; $lt»l,0H>. Bidders' plans.
No. 25.Barney. No. 2*i.Biddle. Bath

Iron Works, Bath, Me.; $161,000. Depart¬
ment plans.
No. 27.Blakely. No. 28.Delong. Law-

ley & Sons, Boston; $159,000. Department
plans.
No. 20.Nicholson. No. 30.O'Brien.

Lewis Nixon, New Jersey; $165,000. Bid¬
ders' plans.
No. :'>1.Shubrick. No. 32-»-Stockton. No.

?3.Thornton. Trigs & Co., Richmond, Va.
Department "plans, §120,750 each.
No. 34.Tingley. Columbia Iron "Works.

Department plans, $168,000.
No. 35.Wilkes. Gas Engine Company,New York. Department plans. Price not

yet determined.
The Ilerreshoffs of Bristol were original¬

ly awarded two torpedo boats, but declined
to meet the department's desires in matters
of detail and the boats were given, one to
the Gas Engine and Power Company and
the other to the Columbian Iron Works of
Baltimore. The award of three boats to
the Bath works is under consideration bythe board of bureau chiefs.

More I in million at Santiago Dead.
In his report last night of the health con¬

dition of the American troops at Santiago
General Law ton chronicled the death of live
men. as follows:

"Sick, l,0o2; fever, 715; new cases, 100;
returned to duty, 153; deaths. Private John
Killgallen. Company A, 0th Infantry, ty¬
phoid fever. September 21; Private Wil¬
liam H. Brigham, Company K, 2d United
States Volunteer Infantry, acute gastro
enteric congestion. September 21; Private
Robert Cor bin. Company H, 5th Infantry,
tjphoid fever, September 21; Civilian Pack¬
er I^aac Saltus, acute dysentery, Septem¬
ber 22; Private J« hn Thomas, Company M,
9th United States Volunteer Infantry, ty¬
phoid feVv-r, September 22."

?Buy a Diamond
*..

iBuy a Watch
>

IBoy Any Piece

| of Jewelry
.Credit is the great lever that opens the door of
convenience to every honest man and woman.
.Any one can own a valuable Diamond.
No one should carry around an unreliable timc-

piece when a good one can be bought without it
being an expense.
.Whatever we sell we guarantee. "Reliability" is
our watchword.
.These buying terms are offered to every honest
man and woman:

SuO wortIrs,
S25 worth,
$25 worth,
$5® worth,
$7-5 worth,

$3.03 cash,
$5.50 cash,
$2.50 cash,
$5.00 cash,
$7.50 cash,

$300 worth, $50.00 cash,

50c.
75c.
75c.
$3.00
$3.50
$2.00

wesk
week
week
week
week
week

The Bargain Gaver?
V

& Reliable Jeweler, ft
1935 Paio Ave.Dal,imor^^" Sl1

REAL ESTATE GOSSIP
Price Paid for a Residence Site in

the Suburbs.

AN OFFER TO A LAND SYNDICATE

What is Said of the Market for
Rented Houses.

SOME N E W BUILDINGS

The purchase made by Mr. O. T. Crosby
of a building- site on the Loughboro' road,
north of the grounds of the American Uni¬
versity. "-as noted with a good deal of in¬
terest by those who have property in that
viqinity, as well as by those who are look¬
ing about for a favorable investment tn
real estate. It Is encouraging to dealers
an.l to others to tlnd that this latter class
is getting to be rather numerous, and
while some of the large transactions which
have recently been made have been in
property In that general locality, yet it
is felt that activity in one direction will
prove of benefit to property throughout the
entire District.

A Contemplated Improvement.
Mr. Crosby bought the property with the

view of making there a home for himself
and his family. His purchase comprises
six acres of ground and includes the build¬
ing which was formerly occupied by the
Dumblane Country Club. It is possible
th* Ta,L,be ab!e to make some use of

was not r» Mng' i'l,ho,,^h »' the sale it
was r.ot rated as being of any value In

ioea.itj, as It commands a wide sween <>r
one of the most . harming bitsV agri u\-

It isT^'' l° be foun't about the city
tion thit J."? l° note in ,hls connec-

wa" M«.ht 'rire,"!dd for the slx acres

^ per acre.,iCh to at the rat*

Proponed Bridge.
The engineer department has commenced

new bHd,
°f Creek f°r the

new bridge which is io be built over that
Stream on tne line of Massachusetts ave-

Z Statetl that ""

Rocker J° f°r lhe pro(>erty west of
Kock creek owned by the John w tv.

the market more activtlv th" bringinS on

case a good deal of pVop. rH "ha", T" th"

remote or is 1. oked uDan «<' km, more

out of the way.
b^ing somewhat

BuildinR I . . s,innr,..

.,L!zr:r*:°[ ««
r%. r.:, I

J ^ork avenue, ^orth
Capitol s reet and O street northeast by
he er-e.Ion of houses is being made by
I 'T Plckford. In the spring he

began the erection of forty-eight houses

r*bi' h occupy the two avenue fronts, and

stM'tr th°e
Ah mi IiiveMment.

It is said in real estate offices that the
demand for houses to rent continues to be

eitv B ,°W1,er °f SiX,y houses ln the

V ,be other day that he had the
"umber now under rent. Rentals

-Vs'yieldY, fiSUre that r'al«>' invest-

better, return fh-u ' th? S"m" CaS" a

may occur the property Use// reruns
< ouiidcnct- In the City

proposed issue of bonds of the CItv -,ni

ipsinail of bonds were offered whilo h! v

script ions received ran un'tn nit \ ? b"

millions of dollars. It is evident h t £e
time when it was difficult to o, i

th,i

terprlses with a large cariini h
en"

s^srsa.-^SS?
Some Improvement*.

st^,:~ry i'°USe ,S to be ere«t'd on Q
frcm n.

"nd Nurth Capitc" streets
ans ' I'epared by B. Frank Meyers

rchitect. It will be 17x40 feet and the
front Wili be bulit of press brick Jnd brown

,.a gr: zsss} as. twas**i» street between 'M *trwi j,h ,
built on

street from planfp'repareTby^C^^
brick.

The fronl will be of press
On Uri^htwood avenue m p t «

buihl tw° framt. houst.s ¦2rlX.u reJt'eVi' Will

bum i,yo.Sa ICnhrfi68 ,hi?Jb:'wi» >>e
Monroe street. Ana -ostia

UnJ 228

?>hr t?T at r-'
and th*'w.lfs

2.4EUrst^et"S^rThhOUSe3-
built by Wm F KIII nc'rth,wcst. will be
Stories in height', 15x30 fe^t W be two

Haiaoo'i Flout inn Dry Dock,
The naval officials have had their atten¬

tion drawn to the importance of securing
in good condition the fine floating dry dock
which was towed to Havana and placed in
the harbor there just before the outbreak
of hostilities. This cock is large enough
for any of our battle ships, and the naval
officers are putting forth efforts to pre¬
vent the military commission at Havana
from allowing it to be taken away, holdingthat as it is not automobile it would not
fall subject to the same rule as that bywhich the American commissioners in
Pcrto Rico allowed the Spanish torpedo de¬
stroyer and three smaller craft to leave
San Juan for Spain.

The Huffnlo 1'ut ill ComuiiNstoii.
The hospital ship Solace has sailed from

Brooklyn for Guantanamo.
The Buffalo was put in commission at

New York yesterday for the first time un¬
der the United States fi&£.

| ^\0- VERTICAL +/0-
.*' «
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's a simple test that any one can use to determine time efficiencyoff tlraenr eyes. Are all tlhe lines equally clear and distinct to you? If not==cr
iff you ihave a doubt at all about your eyes consult our Prof. Anderson imme=
diately-=we offer you tlhe services of our reffraclionist free off charge. lie is
here for your beneffit. As a graduate off one off tlhe leading ophthalmic col¬
leges in the world his knowledge and methods are off the highest order. The
immense list off patients always here attests his skill.

We make any glasses you may need on these terms. It practically makes
the cost to you as iff it was

Pa, Ave.

The Bargain Giver
aod Relfiabfle Jeweler,

Baltimore Store, 1106 N. Eutaw St.
Established 2846.
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A PRETTY FIGHT

Trouble in the Ranks of the New
York Democracy.

FREE SILVER MEN TO ASSEMBLE

Will Convene the Day Before the

Regular Convention.

II ILL AND CROKER

Special Correspondence of Tlie Evening Star.
NEW YORK, September 22, 1808.

"A high old mix" expresses the situation
so far as the New York state democrats
are concerned at the present time. At the
conclusion of the conferences attended by
Senator Murphy, Richard Croker, ex-Sena-
tor Hill and Senator McCarren of the com¬
mittee of ten, practically in charge of the
democratic campaign in this state. Sena¬
tor McCarren gave out an interview to the
effect that the state platform of the demo¬
cratic party this year would make no refer¬
ence to national issues. There are some New
York state leaders who regard this much-
heralded interview with Senator McCarren
as being of the nature of a "feeler." There
is no doubt that Murphy, Hill, Croker, Bel¬
mont and McCarren would prefer to have
the campaign conducted with reference to
state Issues only. But with thirty-four
members of Congress and with a United
States senator to elect it is difficult to see
how the free silver issue can be entirely
eliminated from the campaign. The demo¬
cratic leaders in the state are not anxious
to face the adverse majority of a quarter
of a million of two yeaps ago, knowing as
they do that the indorsement of free silver
in New York state spells "ruin."

Silver Moil Heard From.
At the same time If the McCarren inter¬

view was intended as a ''feeler," Senator
McCarren and the Other state leaders have
already heard from the free silver men up
the state. Calvin E. Keach, chairman of
the Albany free silver convention, has al¬
ready started on th> war path and is
breathing out threateritngs and slaughter,
so far as the Syracuse convention is con¬
cerned. He has called A convention of Chi¬
cago platfrom democrats to meet ut Syra¬
cuse the day previous to the regular demo¬
cratic convention. Six traiuloads of Bryan-
ites have agreed to swoop down on Syra¬
cuse the day before the regular convention
from Erie county and other counties In
western New York. As many more Br.van-
ltes have promised to attend from New
York city and tho eastern half of the state.
The free silver men have been stirred into
action by the interview with Senator Mc¬
Carren. If they succeed in nothing else
they may be expected to make things livelyfor Tammany Hall, ex-Senator Hill and
the regular democratic organization.
Anyhow it is a pretty fight. If the regu¬

lars indorse the Chicago platform and
Bryanism, Flower, Belmont and AVhitney
may again be expected to bolt; if they fail
to indoise the Chicago platform the free
silver men will bolt and nominate not only
slate, but local tickets. Senator Murphy,
whose interests in the campaign are great¬
er than any other democrat, wanted the
principles of the democratic national party
reaffirmed in a weak sort of way, but he
was outvoted by the other leaders, and he
finally yielded to the majority at the con¬
ference. He has been told plainly that if
this is not done the Chicago platform
democrats will nominate anti-machine
candidates for senate and assembly. In¬
asmuch as some of the districts are ex¬
tremely close these free silver nominations
may cost Senator Murphy his seat in the
Senate.

Hill nnd Croker.
It Is worth mentioning In this connection

that if Hill and Crcker are in harmony
voon the subject of the conducting of the

campaign upon state issues only they are
03 far apart upon other subjects as ever.
Much has been made of the conference

between Mr. Hill and Mr. McLaughlin, the
Brooklyn leader. It is well known that
Mr. Hill invariably visits Mr. McLaughlin
every year. Thir. rummer the two men
kept wide apart until this week. Finally
they arranged a ireetlng, and Mr. Mc¬
Laughlin explained to Mr. Hill that Brook¬
lyn was now merely a ward in eastern
New York, and that Kings county, for rea-
sons of local patronage, could not afford
to quarrel with Tammany Hall. Kings
county would undoubtedly hold the "bal-
ance of power" In the Syracuse convention,
but Mr. McLaughlin was doubtful whether
h» personally held the "balance of power"
in Kings county. Mr. Hill is said to have
bowed to the inevitable, submitted grace¬
fully to the statements of the situation
trade by Mr. McLaughlin, and acknowl¬
edged his inability to control the Syracuse
convention without the assistance of Mr.
McLaughlin. One thing Mr. McLaughlin
is said to have promised Mr. Hill is that
Mayor Van Wyck would not be the nomi¬
nee of the r.cxt democratic convention.

The Van Wyck Ilooiri.
The Van Wyck boom, the practical im¬

possibility of Danforth, Hill's candidate,
gathering in the plum, the failure of John
B. Stanchlield of Elmira to support Bryan,
the fact mat Judge Titus of Erie has a

record of alleged undue friendliness to cor¬
porations, the great age of Judge Earl of
Herkimer, has lift the democrats extreme¬
ly hard pressed for a candidate. All the
leaders agree in saying that the candidate
will not be selected before the gathering of
ths delegates at Syracuse next week. It is
possible that some nonentity will be se¬
lected.
George Keeney, the president of the Na¬

tional League of Silver Clubs, and editor
of the National Intelligencer, is in the city,
and will attend the Syracuse convention in
the interest of Congressman Sulzer or some
out-and-out Bryanite. Mr. Keeney takes
the view point that a failure to Indorse the
Chicago platform will placj the democrats
outside the "breastworks." He is of the
opinion that the democrats of the south
and west would favor the admission into
the next national democratic convention of
a delegation of Chicago platform democrats
who bolt the nominations at Syracuse next
wiek. The recent interview of Governor
Stone of Missouri upon the subject of in¬
dorsing the party platform, and the possi¬
bilities of the regularity of the New York
state democracy being called in question in
the event of a failure to do this has b?;n
widely circulated, and it has undoubtedly
had the effect of frightening some of the
up-state democratic leaders.

HONORS TO GEN. GARCIA.

EnthuslitMtic Reception to the Cuban
Leader at Santiago.

A dispatch from Santiago de Cuba yes¬
terday says great enthusiasm marked the
popular celebration over General Garcia's
arrival in Santiago. At 9 o'clock in the
morning General Wood, with part of Gen¬
eral Lawton's staff and several American
officers, met General Garcia outside the
city limits and escorted him into the town.
Garcia was accompanied by his staff, his
son. Col. Calixto Garcia, many Cuban offi¬
cers who have recently come to Santiago
and 20O Cuban cavalry.
The streets through which the party pass¬

ed were thronged with cheering people.
Probably 10,000 persons were crowded into
the plaza In frcnt of the palace, where
Garcia dismounted. He was met at the
door by General Lawtcn, and an informal
reception by the American officers was held
in the audience room.
At night another reception was tendered

General Garcia at the San Carlos Ciub,
which was thronged with prominent Cu¬
bans, American officers and ladles. The
plaza was brilliantly lighted and decorated
with flags, and music was furnished by the
band of the 5th Infantry. The Americans
wore dress uniforms and General Garcia
and his officers wore white uniforms and
high boots.
General Garcia will remain in Santiago

for several days.

Women Sinicle Taxera.
A Woman's Single Tax Club of the Dis¬

trict of Columbia was organized last Tues¬
day evening, when the following officers
were elected: President, Dr. Mary E. Mor¬
rison; vice president, Mrs. F. A. Ramage;
secretary and treasurer, Miss Lizzie Magie.

AS K1NE AS EVEtt KOI OUT.

Gen. Greene-* EHliuiate of the Ameri¬
can Troops at Muniltt.

In cn interview with the correspondent ot
the New York Herald at San Francisco
yesterday General F. V. Greene said, re¬

garding the Manila campaign:
"The American troops in the Philippines

are as line as ever went into action any¬
where. My brigade went ashore on July
15, made its camp, occupied the trenches
and was attacked four times by the Span¬
iards. Our men drove them back every
time. Then, cn August 9, General Mac-
Arthur's brigade came as reinforcements,
and on August 13 we attacked and car¬
ried Manila.
"The navy, of course, took part in the

bombardment. After half an hour of tiring
by the navy, by the Utah batteries in my
brigade and the Astor battery in General
MacArthur's brigade, the infantry we t tor-
ward. carried the Spanish lines, and from
there went into the town. The surrender
was received that afternoon and was fol¬
lowed next day by the formal capitulation.
"Our losses In the whole campaign w< re

only twenty-three killed and 103 wounded.
I had in my brigade a few more than 5,000
men and General MacArthur had about
3,500, making 8,500 men in action. We took

13,000 prisoners, 22.000 guns and 10,000,CMrounds of ammunition.
"It rained during the whole three week*that we were encamped in the rear in ltttlashelter tents, pitched on top of l>amboobeds, alxjut eicht Inches high. In th«

trenches, of course, the mtn hail nothing.One day out of three men had to takstheir turn staying In trenches. Hut tiny
were always in the best of spirits. There
was no disposition to crumble and there
was remarkably little sickness.
"Our men are now comfortably housed inthe former Spanish barracks, and Hi* Span¬ish prisoners occupy the cathedrals andchurches.
"All stories of my canrtldicy for thngovernorship of N\ w York, of trouble b -

tween Captain Seabury and myself and ofdifferences with General Merritt Hre news
to me. Seaburv is one of my best fri ndttand General Alerritt is a very close frlr.dof mine, and nothing has come between ns."1 learn that Colonel Roosevelt Is to be acandidate for governor of New York. I ampleased to hear it. as Roosevelt is an inti¬mate friend of mine."

?

Ks-Seere<ary Sherman Iniproline.
Kx-Secret.iry Sherman has in nrnvnl inhealth so rapidly within the last we. k thaihe s;>ent the greater portion of yesterdayout of bid. Mr. Sherman will not makespeeches in the Ohio campaign, fearing a

return of his bronchial trouble.

! P. J. Nee's Great

Largest Size 35 Willow

On
Credit

J-jJ KICK Is n endit offering that will Lno< k Ibe proj.s fr..m
Bitter the defckfl Rfeo by I" make y.>u In 1 i«-\«. "it |MjnB

to deal i»y cash." We make no bo:is(s.but prefer to 1-t i.r

gocds and prices do the talking. Just think of buying th«»
l^aig«st Sisce Willow Hookers. made with full rolling oduf nil
around and clear down to rockers.elegant basket-wov« n high
back.larjre, rcnty, comfortable seat.long,
easy ivckers.wculd be cheap at cash.
llere Monday, on crecit, for... $2.89
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On
Credit

0LU credit prices for Carpets and Hugs are cheaper thin you
can tiuy for cash anywhere. We will sell you the cash store's

f2.5o Hug, 30x7o inches . softest and finest ma¬
terial.richest patterns.deep, heavy fringe Mon¬
day, on credit, lor $1.49

Jo Nee, 7th

< >

*
<.
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| The Easy=Goimg, Straightforward Credit House.


